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WINTER WATER RESTRICTIONS
1 Day a Week

Because lawns need less water during Florida’s winter months, the St. Johns River Water Management District
implemented a one (1) day a week irrigation restriction last November. Covering 18 counties, including Volusia
County, the District implemented this water restriction for lawns and landscapes to ensure efficient use of water in
order to meet Florida’s water supply needs for today and the future.
Residential and non-residential water systems must follow this schedule:
• Saturday at addresses that end in an odd number or have no address
• Sunday at addresses that end in an even number
• Tuesday for non-residential landscapes
• No irrigation allowed between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Please note that irrigation is limited to 1/2 inch of water per irrigation zone and to no more than one hour per
irrigation zone. When daylight savings time returns on March 14, 2010, landscape irrigation will return to the
two-day-a-week schedule. For information on the District’s restrictions, visit their web site at www.sjrwmd.
com/wateringrestrictions.
Reclaimed Water Customers can irrigate two days a week under city ordinance, and are not covered under
St. Johns’ restriction.
Here is the Reclaimed Water schedule:
Residential
Commercial
Even addresses: Thursdays and Sundays
Even addresses: Thursdays and Sundays
Odd addresses: Wednesdays and Saturdays
Odd addresses: Wednesdays and Saturdays
Midnight to 8 a.m.
6 p.m. to Midnight
(Manual & Automatic Systems)
(Manual & Automatic Systems)
Well Water restrictions according to St. Johns’ are:
Even Addresses: Sunday
Odd Addresses: Saturday

YARD DEBRIS NEAR STORM DRAINS
The City of Port Orange seeks your assistance to keep the stormwater drainage system working efficiently.
The next time you are working in the yard take a moment and check the drains near your house. Remove
any debris that may hamper the flow of water on your street.
Also, blow grass clippings away from drains and the road, and place leaves in bags or containers for yard
waste collection on Wednesday pick up. Thank you!
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POLICE STATION OPENS
More than a year and a half of construction work comes to an end with the completion of
the new Port Orange Police Station at 4545 Clyde Morris Boulevard. The public will have
the opportunity to tour the facility when the Police Department hosts an Open House on
Saturday, January 30. The times for the station tours will be announced at a later date.
This modern concrete wall structure replaces the existing station on Dunlawton that was
constructed in 1984. The new station was constructed to serve the community for its buildout population. Encompassing approximately 59,000 sq. ft., the station consists of a main
two-story building and a separate evidence/storage building for equipment, motorcycles,
and emergency response vehicles. Other improvements include parking, on-site stormwater
retention, and additional space for future expansion.
The voter approved General Obligation Bond not only funded the new Police Station but
also funded the recently opened new fire stations - 72 on Spruce Creek Road and 75 on Town
West Boulevard. Over the next few weeks, the final punch list items will be resolved and
furniture, communications, and fiber optics lines will be installed to finish off the project for
the official operational date in early February.

Redevelopment Holds Key to Future Town Center & Eastport
Many people think of Port Orange as a contemporary suburban community. When asked about their image of
Port Orange, many residents comment about Dunlawton Avenue or the Municipal Complex – neither of which
make an immediate connection with the “Port” in Port Orange. The fact is, Port Orange does not have a strong
image as a waterfront community. The City of Port Orange has been evolving as a community since the mid1800’s and has been an incorporated City since 1926. Areas along the waterfront of Port Orange that saw some
of the City’s earliest development have been targeted by the City for substantial reinvestment through designation
as the Port Orange Town Center Community Redevelopment Area (CRA). Likewise, the City’s oldest industrial
area near the FEC railroad has been established as the Eastport Business Center CRA. Long-term redevelopment
plans for each of these CRAs have been adopted by the City Council and serve as a guide for current redevelopment
initiatives.
As Port Orange nears build-out of the remaining vacant land within the City, redevelopment activities hold the
key to the City’s future image and prosperity. A major emphasis of the Town Center Plan is to reconnect the
community with its historic waterfront through construction of the Riverwalk mixed-use project and expansive
waterfront public park & marina. The main thrust of the Eastport Business Center Redevelopment Plan is job
creation through the provision of new and enhanced manufacturing and technology-based business sites.
In spite of the current economic recession, preparations for redevelopment projects in both CRAs continue. A
new “interim use” ordinance for the Riverwalk area is under consideration; walk light and median enhancements
are being designed for Town Center; marketing of available sites in Eastport continues; and engineering plans for
turn lane and signage improvements for Eastport at Spruce Creek Road and Dunlawton Avenue are 90% complete.
All CRA meetings are televised on pogTV channel 199, and meeting agendas and minutes are available on the
City’s website (www.port-orange.org). Expanded information on the City’s redevelopment initiatives will soon
be available on the City’s updated website. Interested parties are encouraged to contact the City’s Redevelopment
Office at (386) 506-5508 or dsteinebac@port-orange.org for further information.
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To honor the many veterans within our community, the City has called upon the
talents of the City’s Registered Landscape Architect Margaret Momberger to design
changes to the Veterans Park at City Center.
Incorporated into the plan is a new oval shaped plaza overlooking the lake. The
new space will embrace visitors and provide a place for reflection as well as provide
almost double the existing plaza space for events. Key elements of the design are
columns displaying medallions of each branch of the armed forces as well as new
flagpoles, seating, lighting and an observation deck over the water.
For those in the community who wish to honor a veteran, the City has a program
whereby memorial trees, engraved pavers and other park elements can be purchased
by calling Kent Donahue at 386-506-5501.
The plaza is projected to be complete by Memorial Day 2010.

May Flooding Update
Over the course of
five days in May 2009,
a total of 30 inches of
rain fell throughout
the community. As
a
result,
several
neighborhoods
had
their
streets
flooded
Dunlawton flooded
unfortunately,
& closed during storm and
flood waters made its
way into 151 homes. The majority of the flooding was centralized
along the Halifax/Nova Road canal that flows from Ormond Beach
south to Port Orange. The canal is an old Mosquito Control District
ditch constructed in the 1930s by the district and the Works Progress
Administration (WPA) to alleviate flood waters and the mosquito
population. A combination of only three outfall points from which
the stormwater can be directed out of east Volusia cities, and
consecutive days of rainfall created a difficult situation for those
in low lying areas as stormwater backed up in the canal. Those
three outfall points are: 11th Street in Daytona, Reed Canal in South
Daytona, and Rose Bay in Port Orange. Based on our engineers’
calculations, roughly 3.1 billion gallons of stormwater flowed
through the canal in Port Orange alone during that five days.
Similar to the effort Port Orange assembled to address the
flooding issues related to the Cambridge Basin that followed the
hurricanes of 2004, the City is now joining resources with the cities
of Ormond Beach, Holly Hill, Daytona Beach, South Daytona, and
Volusia County. Included in that partnership is the St. Johns River
Water Management District. Already, several meetings have been
held with the partners on coordination and with our Congressional
and Legislative representatives seeking support for funding.
The city partners have contracted with CDM engineers and their
subcontractor, Quentin L. Hampton Associates (QLH), on an overall
Halifax/Nova Canal system solution to the flooding. The engineers
have initiated the design process and soon the permitting process
will begin. Efforts will be directed toward establishing ponds and
pump stations at the end of the canal in Port Orange near Rose Bay,
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in proximity to the Cemex concrete plant site near Reed Canal, and
by Centennial Park in Holly Hill.
For flooding on Dunlawton Avenue near the FEC railroad tracks,
Port Orange has contracted separately with QLH to develop an
approach to the flooding that closed Dunlawton Avenue for four
days during the May event. As a major evacuation route for barrier
island communities of Daytona Beach Shores, Ponce Inlet and areas
of Daytona Beach, resolving flooding of Dunlawton is an emergency
management goal.
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Flood Insurance Maps
Port Orange’s continued involvement in the National Flood
Insurance Program (NFIP) has a benefit for you the homeowner.
The community’s designation is a ‘Class 7’ under the NFIP
program. This designation means all residents within Port
Orange that currently carry FEMA flood insurance for their
properties in the Special Flood Hazard Area (SFHA) qualify to
receive a 15% discount on their annual FEMA flood insurance
policy premium. The discount should have already been
applied by the Flood Insurance Company that issued FEMA’s
NFIP flood insurance policy.
Participation in the Community Rating System (CRS)
program is strictly voluntary. The goal of the program is to
provide incentives for communities to go beyond the minimum
floodplain management requirements and develop extra
measures to provide protection from flooding. The incentives
are in the form of premium discounts.
Residents with questions regarding this program or Flood
Zone information for their property should call the Port
Orange Stormwater Engineering Division of the Community
Development Department for a Flood Zone determination at
386-506-5607. Residents will need to supply the property
address and legal description in order to assist in the proper
determination of the flood zone. The processing of Flood
Zone determination requests is a service offered to residents
of the City of Port Orange free of charge as part of the City’s
participation with FEMA in the NFIP.
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The Purpose of Permits – In the State of Florida, the Legislature requires all cities and counties to adopt the Florida
Building Code. Local code officials and inspectors enforce codes through building permits to keep your homes and
businesses safe. Applying for a building permit notifies the Building Official that you are constructing or remodeling a
structure which will insure the project meets code compliance standards and is safe for occupancy and use.

Building Permits Are Required for Following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

New buildings, additions, remodeling
Accessory buildings (sheds, carports, etc.)
Mobile homes including replacements
New roofs & re-roofs
Demolition of existing structures
Install/repair Plumbing, Mechanical, Electrical, Gas systems
Replace exterior windows/doors

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In-ground & above-ground pools
Installation of fireplace, duct work
Installation of water heaters, water conditioning systems
Concrete, walkways, wood decks
Fences, walls, siding, drywall
Solar systems, septic tanks, wells
Grade/fill work, site clearing, excavation/fill

There are some items that may not require permits, however, before starting work you should check with the Building Dept.
regarding the scope of work you intend to perform to determine if a permit is required.

Work That May Not Require Permits:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Minor non-structural interior alterations/ repairs (wall/ceiling repair, flooring, interior doors)
Painting, floor coverings (carpet, tile, wood)
Sink, faucet, valves and trap
replacement/repair, garbage disposal, clogged drains, existing sewer lines
Appliance replacement/repair (any appliance with factory-affixed cord into existing outlet)
Install refrigerators, freezers, ranges, cook tops
Portable heating, A/C units (wall or window). New electrical wiring requires an electrical permit.
Replace/repair plumbing fixtures such as toilet, tank components

Work That May Not Require Permits:
• Large down payment is requested before work begins/many requests for money during early phases of construction
• You, as the homeowner, are asked to obtain the permit
• Verbal contract only, the person is not willing to put terms in writing
• Contractor does not have proof of insurance
• Contractor is only willing to work on weekends or after hours
• Contractor displays only an occupational license (a business license is not a license to perform contracting work)
• Someone other than the person/company contracting to do the work obtains the permit
• You are asked to make checks payable to an individual or make payments in cash
• License numbers are not on vehicle, business cards, contracts, flyers or advertisements
Section 455.277 (1)(j), Florida Statutes prohibits any person from aiding, assisting, procuring, employing or advising any
unlicensed person or entity. Individuals who aid unlicensed persons may face fines up to $5000.
Pursuant to Section 14-48 of the code of Ordinances, City of Port Orange, the following penalties are established in addition
to the applicable permit fee, for any work commenced prior to issuance of a permit:
- Before submittal of permit application - $500 or double the applicable permit fee whichever is greater.
- After submittal of permit application but before permit is issued - $300 or the applicable permit fee whichever is greater.
The City of Port Orange is dedicated to maintaining the safety, health and welfare of the citizens of Port Orange.
Please contact the Building Dept. if you have any questions at (386) 506-5602.
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A Message From

Mayor Allen Green

I want to wish you and your family a happy and healthy 2010. There are new challenges and opportunities
in the coming year and together we can continue the success that makes our community shaped by choice,
not by chance.
During the last 12 months, we were able to strengthen the City’s bond ratings, build two fire stations, open
the Seemor Dog Park, renovate All Children’s Playground, and complete a majority of the construction
work on the new Police Station. Like in previous years, our employees have done a tremendous job in
difficult times, and a few were singled out by local and state organizations for their achievements. Officer
David Miller was selected as the top Crime Prevention Officer in the State by the Florida Crime Prevention
Association. David also received recognition for his coordination of a very successful Night Out Against Crime event held in August. The
Volusia League of Cities honored Vice Mayor Mary Martin with the League’s President’s Award for her service to the community, City
Manager Ken Parker received the League’s Golden Eagle Manager of the Year Award, and Public Works Director Warren Pike was honored
with the League’s Golden Eagle Employee of the Year Award. Mary, Ken, Warren and David are great people and well deserving of such
recognition that reflects their talents and dedication. Congratulations!
In the coming year, we will hopefully see the completion of a project that started in 1996 – the restoration of Rose Bay. This natural
estuary was a recreational and commercial resource to this community and has been designated an Outstanding Florida Water by the Florida
Department of Environmental Protection. Since the 1950s, leaking septic tanks and untreated stormwater slowly turned the clear blue waters
of the bay to the dull brown. To improve the water quality and return marine life back to the bay, a 5-Point Restoration Plan was developed
and spurred on by the citizens of Harbor Oaks. Port Orange worked in partnership with the St. Johns River Water Management, the Florida
Department of Transportation, US Army Corps Engineers, and Volusia County to address the need for better stormwater treatment, sewer
line installation, and a new US 1 bridge. Today, all that remains is the dredging of the bay. The spoil containment site to relocate the dredge
material is currently under construction; and in the first few months of 2010 the dredging will begin.
Finally, I encourage you to get involved with your community. From the library to the schools to Family Days to the YMCA to the VIPS,
there are ways you can contribute to others. Recently, we honored a few citizens who have made tremendous impacts on our community.
Make it your goal in 2010 to be one who gives back.
Thank you,
Allen Green
Mayor

Baseball & Softball Signups
Take me out to the ball game! Your chance to register for the 2010 Youth Baseball and Softball season is here. The Port
Orange Parks & Recreation Department will register players during the month of February at the Port Orange Gym, 4655
City Center Circle, Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The last day to register is February 26, 2010.
To be eligible to play, youth must be between the ages of 7-17 years old for girls softball and 5-15 years old for boys &
girls for baseball. All ages are as of August 31, 2010. Rookie League is for boys and girls between the ages of 5 and 6,
7-8 year old boys and girls will play T-Ball, and boys 9-15 will play in either coach pitch or kid pitch leagues.
The fee is $70.00 for Youth Baseball and Youth Softball. The 5-year old Rookie program fee is $45.00. All Nonresidents will pay an additional fee of $20.00.
Besides your turn at bat to swing for the fences, your registration fee includes all safety equipment, bats, balls, and your
uniform. Each child will have the opportunity to learn the fundamentals of baseball, teamwork and sportsmanship.
The season for baseball and softball runs from March through May. If you are interested, or need more information,
please contact the Parks and Recreation Department at 386-506-5851.
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C ITY O F F I CI A L S

Mayor................................................................................. Allen Green
Vice Mayor (District 2).............................................. Mary S. Martin
Council Member (District 1).............................. George Steindoerfer
Council Member (District 3)..................................Robert Pohlmann
Council Member (District 4).................................... Dennis Kennedy

C ITY O F PO R T O R A N G E
TE LE PH O N E N UMB E R S
Mayor and Council............................................................... 506-5524
City Manager........................................................................ 506-5501
Assistant City Manager......................................................... 506-5501
City Attorney........................................................................ 506-5525
Human Resources ............................................................... 506-5560
City Clerk ........................................................................ 506-5563
Finance Department............................................................. 506-5700
Utility Customer Service................................................... 506-5720
Community Development Department................................ 506-5600
Parks and Recreation Department...................................... 506-5850
Public Works Department.................................................... 506-5575
Public Utilities Department................................................. 506-5750
7 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Water/Sewer Repairs.......... 506-5750
After Hours Water/Sewer Emergency............................... 756-5380
Police Department (Non Emergency).................................. 756-7400
Fire Department (Non Emergency).................................... 506-5900
Port Orange Regional Library............................................. 322-5152

THE CITY’S WEB SITE
www.port-orange.org
THE CITY’S TELEVISION STATION
pogTV, Channel 199 on
Bright House Networks Cable System
E-mail Addresses
Mayor Allen Green
agreen@port-orange.org
Vice Mayor Mary S. Martin
mmartin@port-orange.org
Council Member George Steindoerfer
gsteindoerfer@port-orange.org
Council Member Robert Pohlmann
bpohlmann@port-orange.org
Council Member Dennis Kennedy
dkennedy@port-orange.org
City Manager Kenneth W. Parker
kparker@port-orange.org
Assistant City Manager Shannon Lewis
slewis@port-orange.org
City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.		
Council Chambers		
6
Code Enforcement Board
6:00 p.m.
Council Chambers
6
Youth Advisory Board
4:30 p.m.
City Hall		
12
Special Joint Meeting:
6:00 p.m.
Port Orange City Council &
Ponce Inlet Town Council
Ponce Inlet Town Hall, 4300 S. Atlantic		
19
Town Center & Eastport CRA Meeting 5:30 p.m.
Council Chambers		
19
City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Council Chambers		
20
Environmental Advisory Board
5:30 p.m.
		City Hall		
21
Planning Commission
5:00 p.m.
Council Chambers		
26
City Budget Workshop
5:30 p.m.
Council Chambers		
26
City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.		
Council Chambers		
State of the City Address by Mayor
30
Dedication of the New Police Station 10:00 a.m.
4545 Clyde Morris Blvd.

Planning Commission
5:00 p.m.
Council Chambers			
		

25

january

february

march

5

2

City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Council Chambers			

2

City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Council Chambers			

3

Code Enforcement Board
Council Chambers

3

Code Enforcement Board
Council Chambers

3

Youth Advisory Board
4:30 p.m.
City Hall			

6

Youth Advisory Board
4:30 p.m.
City Hall			

9

Freemanville Day Ceremony
TBA

16

City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Council Chambers			

16

City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Council Chambers			

18-21 Kidz Dayz
TBA
City Center Complex			

21

Winter Jam Car Show
All day
City Center Complex			

23

23

City Budget Workshop
5:30 p.m.
Council Chambers			

25

23

City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Council Chambers			
TBA		
6:00 p.m.

City Calendar

Planning Commission
5:00 p.m.
Council Chambers			
		
City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Council Chambers			
6:00 p.m.

All meetings are subject to change.
Contact the City Clerk’s office at
386-506-5563 for information.

